
H'welling House in \Mincirtg.Lane, London, (two ts the 
hte Dirctlotsof the South-Sea Company,) will be ex-
pftd to Sale by Cant or Auction, in the HaU of the 
South-Sea-Houfe, on Tuesday the Tth of Auguft next. 
-Printed Catalogues of which Estates may be had at the 
Trustees said Office; and tht Goods viewed in the Houses 
aforesaid on Friday, Saturday and Monday before the 

.Sale ; on which Days Catalogues may be lik.wije had at 
tht Jaid Houfis. 

His Majesty having bten gracioufly pleased Upon the 
humble Petition of the Royal Lustring Company to grant 
a Noli Piosequi to the Scire Facias issued out against 
their Charier; They do hereby give No ice, That a Ge
neral Court of the fiid Company will beh,ld at their 
House in Threadneedle.street, tn Wedntsday the Sth of 
August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, for the Choice os 
Auditors ef Accounts fir the Tear ensuing. 

A General Quarterly Court of the Corporation os the 
eAmicable Society fir a Perpetual Assurance Office, wiU 
be held at their Houfi in Hatton-Garden, on Thwsday 
the zd os August nex', ac Ten in the Morning. N.,B. 
AU Members of the said Corporation who are five Quar
ters in Arrear, will be excluded by Name at the said 
Court. 

-Advertisement*. 

WH reas there t ie Icrresdl St-rg-.-Playrrr, Players of Inter
ludes, MLUI let-ranks, Rcpe Dancers, Horle-Doctois, 
Poppet-sl twar-, nd m.ny other* Haling and wander

ing up and duwn the Ci uiitiie**, t itirs, snd Corp ration Towns 
-within thc Kmgjntn of Caieat Biiuin, tint have no Licence 
from the Mailer ard Om ptioller ol tl K Revelr, whose I ic a c 
are Hamper) wuh tl ree S x Penry stamp-, ?cccrdin*< to lever*I 
Acts of Parliament; therefore all Maynifi, ]ullices«if the Peace, 
•Cot.(Ubles, Bnflj Idcii., andoilicr His Mp-j 11-,'r. Officeis, are de-
iired top event luch their A'lmg- and Shewing!, unleis licenced 
(as as refiit*) and pun ih there as Vagrants, puiluant tn thc laie 
Act t.f Patli ment rna <c ir the I2r.li Year nf the late <sjieen 
Anne againit liich Petl ns wandering as a crtfa.d. 

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Da iel Greene, ol Cmruw-Abby, in the County ofthe 
City of N rukh, Keer.Brewer, and he being declared 

te Bankrupt; is I ereby iequired lo surrender himselfto (he 
Commissioners on the nyh, 22d, ard 27th of Augult next, at 
tine in the A ttrncon, ai ihe Houle ol Edward Mayes being 
ll c Sign of the G J U ai d Kidd, in the City of Norwich ; at 
the lecond of whith tittirgs the Creditors are to come pre
pared tn pr ve their Debts, pay Contiibution.Money, aod 
chule Assignees. 

WHereas a rommiHion of Bar.kropt hath been awarded 
agairlt George Vi hotels, ot the City of LitthfielJ, in 

( t ie County ct the fime City, trormoriger, and he being 
declared a B-jukitpr, is hereby required 10 surrender himself to 

the Cctn nissioners OD the 6 li, 15th aid 27th cf Aliens! n«t„ 
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Old Crown Inn in theCity tt' 
Litchfield ; at the second nf whn.li Sittings the Creditors are to 
c ime prepared to prove their Debts, pay G ntribution-Money, 
and chule Aflignees. And all- Persons indebted to the said 
Binkrupt, or that have any Effe Is of his in iheir Hands are 
ait, to pay or deliver tbe lame but to whom ihe Commillioneis 
thai! j.ppjint. 

THE Commiffiorers in the Corrmi(!3i*n of Binkrupt awarded 
Abraham Nu le, ol ihc Pa-itb ut it . Andriwi Holt-iuio, 
in the County of MiddleUx, bricklayer, intend to meet 

on the 2ath of An^u'l oext, ac Tln-ee in thc Anernoon, ac 
Guildhall, Lmdun, (pursuant to an Order rf (he R-'gl c Ho
nourable the Lnrd Hi***h Chancelli ur ol Great Biitain) where 
the Creditors are to ioinc prepared to prove Debts, pay Con-
tributi n Money, and cSusc an Assignee or Allignees, ia the 
Koom ot thc former Assignees. 

THB Comm'ssioners in a Corrmrssmo of Bankrupt awarded 
against Tho nds Olive, uf Landon, I innen Draper, in. 
tend to meet on the 15th of August next, at Threein 

t'ie A ternoon, at Goildhall, Londpn^ to make a Dividend of 
the said B nkrupt's Bltate ; when and where the Creditors 
who have not already proved their Debts, and pud iheir Con
tribution-Money, are to come prtpared to do the fame, cr 
ihey will be exelu Jed the Benefit ot the fdid Dividend. 

WHereas the Kight Honourable the lord High Chancel
lour' of G-eat Britain hith enlarged the Time 
tor Chriltian Guliker, of Love-Lane, in Aldermanbury, 

London, Merchant, and Frederick Guliker, 0 theCity o'Fx&n, 
Merchant, his farmer, againit whom a Cctnmifli 0 of Bank
rupt hith be n awarded, to finish their Examinations; This is 
to give Notice, that thty will attend the Commissioners 011 
the oih ol August nut, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
Lonaon, to finish their Fxamioations ace rdingly ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contri) ution- Money, and assent to dissent trom the Allow
ance of their Certificates. 

WHereas Francis J<-ne«, r f Dartmouth, in the Cruntv of 
Dtvrn, Merchant or Chapman, hath surrendred bim
lelf (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; 

This is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners 
on the 6th cf Augull oext, at Three in the Atternoon, at the 
House of Henry Holdfworth, Innholder, beirg the Sign of the 
King's Arms in Modbury, in the said County, to finifli his Ex> 
aminati n ", when and wbere the Creditors are to come-pre* 
pared tn prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent 
to or dissent from tbe Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas Thomas Harman, late of Chancery lane, Lon. 
don, Vintner, hath surrendred himselt (pursuant to 
Notice) and been twice examined; This is co give No

tice that he will attend the Commissioners on the 15th of Au
gult next, at Nine in theForenoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
hnQa his Examination; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to trove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money*, 
and aflent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

J 
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